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sffiacroiaisr—-ідmains of the late Winifred A. AlwaTO, cents per box.
who lost his life by drowning alJMe The ward commissioners of the pari 
of Shoals on Friday last, arrived -here uh of etudtoolei were called on to 

NORTHESK, July 17.—The weather ! '4>on the С.Ш R. at noon today chahge the -road On trie Iffiarp* НП1.

™r i*ve T-vi" і sa, P.rs“Si,*.«n“‘o„ÆSü «- sr
the ïs home' op a visit tf ! the body.j^hate, and the remains were Sharp’s, who received *150 damages, 
Mrs. George Fbrsythe. I met at tfie train by Arthur Porter and and on Wm. R. Sharp, Jr., and. Fred. 

W. J. Forsythe Is spending the sum- . an undertaker and conveyed to the sharp, on the Kennedy farm, who re
nier with his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. j home of the bereaved parents on S»un- Celv«d $276 damages. The following 

John Forsythe. і ders street. The fpperal took place at were the jury: John Jamieson, Clover
Harry Whitney of Renter Harbor Is . * o’clock and was very largely attend і ттіп Upham; Ellas Harmer, Norton; 

■visiting relatives In Strathadam and! ed- the event having called out the chas. Neill Waterford, King McFar- 
Whltney. . • j sympatiiy of the entire oommg^ty. lane> Sussex Corner, and J. R. McLean,

Miss Annie Bracket is spending her ! The late Mr. Alward was a favdtl^e Suaaex A s. whlte represented the
»PPUcant» for the change M Geo. W. -1 H ch^ of ♦£ £«£' Fowler the Misses Sharp. The busl-

H. Me nald. The choir of the Bap- nega passed quite satisfactory to all
kLT1. parties.

- fji’lâi
тпг SUN.In the Imperial

.LONDON, July 23.—The house of 
commons tonight entered on д series 
Of Irish debates. When the estimates 
for Ireland came up for discussion, 
John Redmond, chairman of the Irish 
parliamentary party, moved the re
duction of the salary of Chief Secre
tary George Wyndham. Mr. Redmond 
maintained that Mr. Wyndham had 
done nothing for the country and- that 
the Irish problem was more danger-; 
ous to the empire today than it had* 
been for a quarter of a century.

Mr. Wyndham, in refuting this as
sertion, declared he could at present 
offer no constructive policy, and main
tained that there could be no cessa
tion of agrarian strife, no revival of. 
industry and no staunching of the 
flow of emigration, and the union : 
must become intolerable to the union
ists and the idea of home rule impos
sible even to those who cherished It, 
unless and until the desolating process 
of social proscription and the miasma 
of fear which penetrated and par
alyzed every nerve of national life 
were repudiated by the-good sense of 
the people and repressed by the pow
er of the government.

Mr, Wyndham’s . acucsatlon that T.. 
W. Russell (liberal-unionist) member 
for South Tyrone, palliated disorder 
during the DçFreyne evictions brought 
out a heated denial from Mr. Russell 
and lengthy exchanges between him 
self and Mr. Wyndham.

LONDON, July 23.—Mr. Russell de
clared that only a man who had sold 
himself body and soul to the land
lords and evicters would darke make 
such an accusation. Dealing with the 
formation of the Irish Land Trust, 
Mr. Russell said it would provoke a 
war, the end of which no man could 
foresee. : ’>

Ed. Forsy 
his mother, L-, ' 91

4,902 Columns a Year. 

8 Pages Twice a Week,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.^vacation with Mr. and Mrs. pr A. :
Forsythe. ІЛ W v"

Miss May Bale and Haïry Jardine 
.paid a flying visit to Mrs. Robt. Ad- tist church were present and

j appropriate, selections. The 
‘ ere were C. H. Weddan, H.

îrpaid in advance, 76 Cents,
The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces,
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pall,-ams lays iweflfci-MilSitivueramtf rien
Miss Estelia Keating is home from
awrençe. і man, A. McVey, Arthur Porter,
Harold Robinson and Mr. Weaver ; Porter arid F. Da>e of Sussei 

are visiting Mrs. Margaret Clark. | number of beautiful flo$a 
Misses Muriel Jardine and Gladys testlflëd to the sympathy o 

Baie spent a few days with the Misses Among them was one from th 
Adams last week. prietofs of the Ocehrilc House, at which

Emory Donovan is home on a visit Place young Alward.' lost his life. .In
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel termerit was made at the Rural ceme

tery.

M. Children Cry 1br

: CASTORIA. PULL SHIPPING BBW8.
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Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.
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BORDER WEDDINGS.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREEA Fashionable Marriage on Marks 
street, St. Stephen, and matter 

on Llneoln street, Саше.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., July 23,—
_ . , , __ . . .. . „ Edina cottage, the home of Mr, andtion made by the lange number of . _ _ „ ' „ , _____„ —— citizens soon on -the spot the building Mra- J- c' НешгУ- “"ka etreet* Pre"

Home or the bride’s parents, where was burned to the ground. Part of the sented a bright and festive appear-

Єйигвяйс»5 F“~-Fr™ s&S~e 8TOOm 8 ourse, ana tne onae was -цг. Glberson, whose loss Is partly oov- „
thrown out and fragged for some dis- ered by Insurance. married to Henry Alfred Gasparo Of
tance, but was not hurt seriously. Miss Jennie Shaw and Norton Kin- Chicago, Ill.

Mrs. Mary Adams, aged 81, passed -оду returned from Lewiston, Me., to- The days leading up to the event 
peacefully away at her home in Rex R. Cormer, a former teacher, have been especially bright for the
Strathadam. The funeral took place ^e village school, is spending a feiw contracting parties, as Mr. Gagparo 
on Wednesday, Services were con- daya here visiting friends. ■ and hts sister. Miss Jane A. Gasparo,

-ducted at the house and grave byzthE Jacob Whitehouse of Knowlesvlfle who have been sojourning here tor a 
Rev. Mr. Mackenzie. About twenty- and granddaughter, Miss Fern Hemp week or more, have made a host of 
six carriages followed the remains to щ spent Sunday in the village, the friends In the bride’s large circle Of 
St. James’ cemetery, Newcastle. Mrs. guest of E. S’. Shaw and Mrs. Stephen acquaintances.
James Condon of Moncton, and Anth- Barker. The decorations of the home were
ony Adams of Chatham came home to a meeting of ratepayers will be held elaborate. Festoons of verdant ever- 
attend their mother's funeral. on the 24th Inst, to take the vote on Steen thipughout, cut flowers and rare

Rev. J. D. Murray has been called organizing under the act of the leglsla7 Potted plants and ferns riaade a scene 
to BuotPUvii,- xery. suddenly by ' the tune, incorporating Bath for Are and suggestive of all the season’s beauty 
death of bin bfother, Jaihes Murray, water purposes. : Ч S= і and loveliness. In the bay window Of

М„АПЛ« TTTNrn_T™ v T, Ttiiw the parlor was a wedding arch with a« ^HTADAM. iJUNCTKRsr, N. R, July 3Winging bell, all of evergreen, form-
Ш-U. W* Mrs. began bake was held on " Saturday vantoge^h^cotiu^^oT1 the* todtos 

woman about 60 years afternoon. J. Johnston’s boat soon present at' both the weddltw, «пл re old, living with her son-in-law,. Jude went to the Seront, and by. the time she button wedding and re-
Legere, on Read street, retired in heir was at the turning point the others The relatives r>f the ,кияе 
usual health last, night and when somje were dotted along far in her wake, gathered at the wedding " 'iltar At 
of the inmates of the house went to Johnston came in an easy victor ovèr aeven o’clock and Mendelssohn’s 
call her his morning abput 8 o’clock all competitors. ; ’ march nlaVed bv Mins , еь», Xrthey found her lying dead on the floor. . J. W. Hoyt, collector of customs, who Barlng ^alne Lammed t^brtdt 
She had apparently got up. to dress was Injured while out on ,horseback, Is who AdvancS’ leateng ^pon tL 
when she fell dead. The condition of , rapidly recovering. Це was, :eWp. to ot the groom following the brldy 
the body indicates life had been ex- be opt for a short time on Saturday.! ànd groomsman. Miss Jane A ■
«net but a short time. ctesTof nunifsto mutir аТмс 'paro аій John©. Henry. Rev. "Franjk

Fenwick Sleeves, a lad of 15, son of class of pupils In music at McAdam ps g Rlce pf the Unitarian TJnlverskllJt
, Hazen Sleeves of Qaverdale, Albert churoh performed the ceremohy. aftÇ

county, came to Moncton a week ago pl^0a; which the happy pair received the
and has not been heard from since. It „ hearty congratulations of those pre-
is supposed be left with » etranger In whtob Л® sent and the reception followed,
whose company he was seen when here, rented from J. w Hoyt. _ The bride’s gown wan bearitlful, ba
bul there Is ,no clue to his motive or lng of white lansdowne over white
present whereabouts. The bpy was al!ldtS «raQ J W Hnvt 1 мТІ‘pmL Ігід silk, trimmed with Malta lace arid 
dressed In a dark blue suit and straw a"“*’ Mrs, Fine arid pearlg The brlde;s veil was an bet ч.дам»#»»8SbS^S№jSSSM# “5"0‘,vh? ЖйГ ST.

r m hlw' ; ■ ■ і .. - . . ; of Boston are visiting Mrs. A. Lewis. °*Me®b?>ldere? fleIuslon £astened
RICHIBUGTO, July 21,—The steamqr Mrs. K. Cooper Is Still poorly. She ^ She ca

-Jubilee, which.has been towing for the | is attended by Dr. Young. Mrs. ,H. пнй * 'ïîf?8 ™
work on the breakwater, has returned , McAdam. is quite sick. She Is Attend- Г,Ь1іе , battate aa<1

Tto the. Miramicht, And. toe steamer ! ed by Dr. Johnston. =a"î? Cara^°"\ ™e
Bridgetown has taken, her .iplace. 1 і Miss Annie Adams gave a lawn party was ^

Тйег town is rapidly filling up with'., to her young friends on Saturday after- ”
'visitors. Picnics, tdam bakes and sail-1 noon, A very pleasant time was spent. J; she І>Геяег!^е<і a very
3og parties are.JOB In full force. | Dr. J. Nàson of Kansas City is visit- Г ^ і? departure.,^

A nwqber of sportsmen, including tog his friends in New Brunswick. He ,T^ted eight un^
-J- D, Haasn, M. P, P,, and Wm. Hum- is at present at McAdam visflting his l ’ refreshments were
Dhrey, M,<p. R., returned home on Sat- brothers, EMwin, Merritt and Frank «!3^ігЬуд th^ foll°w*n5 young people:
urday after spending a week at the Nason, who live here. Mte?„Je8*‘e, Heaf|;fiMte8MacUamavand MiherM м MILL8TREAM, July 21.-R. D. Ad- and Mlss^Sto Se ^

*?a0aal*y aad M1i88,Mary Ma=" amson last week, while working in the 
aulay of Sussex .are visiting Mrs. F. mtil here, waa caught ih the belt,
fhJgS Tn°8- Murray °f breaking his arm badly and receiving

^th0rn rallway went to internai injury. Mr. McAlister Is ren- 
Quebec on Saturday. He was accom- derin„ the necessarv aid
іГіГсЬ^геГ' МиГГаУ and tW° f Mm. Cosman and her two daugh-

A lawn tennis tournament between ЬгоІЬеГаГ^пуАІ^”'

т!0^10^ wiU take pla7® Little’ Etta Mason, w^n the prize
® went. ■ : , lamp for being the most popular baby
A. E. Pearson of the advanced d*- at Head of Mlllatream.

'£Zg*2&Z V%caii°â,^ Мга’ Jame8 Schofield is. very ill.
Miss Evans of Shedige Miss Ethel Good is visiting friends in 

and the Misses Bessie and Florence Queens Co.
toJŒ! îî toe„W^tl9 T Vl8ltW Г Charles. Coanan, accompanied by his 
ЛЬе, home ef the Misses Ferguson. ■ wife> left for. Boston .on Monday, after

is C0P1Pl£t- a short Visit to Mr. Cosman’s parents, 
k? 0 Pa,tSi?e'r, ... . .. . William Murphy, ~jK, arrived home
♦hi' ^ n.d H’ R" AUeu, both of with his bride on Saturday to sperid
t^,nP Ш rVlCe’ Bp0nt Sunday ln the summer months.. Mrs. Wes Reid, 

p,‘, ижі” , Who has been visiting her parents,
.church rectof ^t- Marys left for Her home ln Kent Co:
яw ♦’ la(t tor.Newcastle today, to be SUSSEX, July 22,—Thé- congregation

oJo w AWu », of St. Francis R.C. church held their
arrived thit* Steven ot Dorchester annual picnic today. Although the 
north on a flshing Я prooeedf day was wet a large crowd gathered

Miss Ida Hu,£on and Miss Irene пІг^оиГіеапптІ^ comto^frZ fut 
homes.0 °f B°St0a ara visiting, th^ ^ ЇЇсЄе3аоГіЬ^Г1П8 fr0m °Ut*

J. D. Hudson of Boston is in Sussex 
today, buying strawberries for Li

Donovan. 1;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitney are BATH, Carleton Co., N. B„ July 21. 

.rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh- —The house owned and occupied by 
**![•. Ziba Glberson In this village w

Miss Clara Matchett and Jacob £)lli- covered about nine o’clock this 
ker were married on the 15th by the ing to be on Are. Despite every 
Rev. J. D. Murray at the manse. Red 
Bank. The bridal party drove to the

r exer-

EUREKA FLY KILLER.
This absolute KILLER of FLIES and LICE 

has beén proved in the'United States and Canada 
to be the BEST YET DISCOVERED as shown 
by thousands of testimonials from farmers and 
others in the Maritime Provinces and elsewhere.

. It is sold at every first class country store 
In N. B., N. S. and P. E. I.

If proof is needed, please write to the 
manufacturers, the

LAWTON SAW CO.

St. John. N. B.

SF'<

RECTORY PROJECT IN ROTHESAY 
For some time there has been talk of 

an Anglican rectory for Rothesay par
ish, but matters took no material 
shape Until a few days ago, when Jas. 
F. Roljertson, hearing of the project, 
said he would be, pleased to donate a 
,Site for the house. Accordingly Mr. 
Robertson selected a suitable lot, two

who has been ill tor a great many 
years.

ҐУМГ*'IVWsJ MCbaA^ti^' a vM
h

:{) ІК'Іacres in extent, north of the free 
School^ on the post road to Hampton, 
and Just-about a hundred yards from 
St Rani’s Episcopal ohurch. The loca-
rav.^wmtoatdfh^d°toerVr^ HaN ^;DtmN’S AHTOCUC- !

iory* has' bee# genetorisly donated, It (Fredericton Gleaeer.) Л.
is hoped contributions toward the The July- nritabfer of the National

probably he iM.de by church workers, pen of Surveyor General Dunn upon
"""“

Ш
& -Ji Ьі- li :>и:т *

the laws are enforced, 
contakui much information of value to 
prospective hunters and sportmen. ' It 
Is accompanied by an excellent half 
tone engraving of the surveyor general.

The article

Try a sample order of Job Printing 
at Daily stm Job Rooms,

— > « .

JAMES BUCHANAN&Go’s
- -

- __ I

SCOTCH WHISKIES
':

I

are supplied to H. M. the King and H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales, under their Royal Warrants. To the Houses ot Lords and 

Commons, London, the great transportation companies ot Great Brit

ain and the Continent, the leading Hotels, Clubs and every first-class

Wine Merchant all over the Globe. AVhen you want tirst-class Ma
tured Scotch Whiskey, aslc 9mtM°

Mrs. Masqn 
M. Henry presided at the punch bowl. 
The three brothere, Mason M., Wil
liam A. and Thomas A. Henry, were 
ushers. -

Not the least pleasant pf the even
ing’s proceedings was the - beautiful 
moonlight sail down the St. Croix river 
to St. Andrew^ which was enjoyed by 
the wedding party after the testlvltie*. 
The pretty steamer Marguerite wals 
chartered for toe occasion, and It 
proved a fitting end to the events df 
the evening. At St. Andrews, the bri*f 
and groom remained tp enjoy.a short 
honeymoon before departing ïor their 
future home in Chicago, where they 
will be at-home Wednesdays ln Sep
tember at 624 Laurel avenue. > ■ ■ «

The presents both, from friends 4t 
home and in Illinois were valuable, 
and the number of these speaks highly 
of the esteem ln which the bride to 
held.

The out of town relatives present 4t 
the wedding were -Miss Jane A. Gas
paro of Chicago; Mr and Mrs. Mason 
M. Henry, Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Henry, Boston, Mass. ; John 
D. Henry, Presque Isle, Maine; Harold 
Henry-Larsen, Odell, 111., and A. G. 
Moller, Cambridge, Maes.

The happy couple will carry to their 
western home the beet wishes of a 
host of friends in this valley.

Щ
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BUCHANAN’S SPECIAL QUALITY.

fi - f
tfwOR Л

BUCHANAN’S BLACK4 WHITE.
FT

Every bottle Guaranteed to be as represented.
Ш:

Шй жHOPEWELL HILL, July 22.— The 
ladies of the Methodist Church gave a 

■ successful concert in the public hall 
last evening. Alex. Rogers occupied 
the chair ,and the pipgramme present
ed consisted of solos by Mrs. M. B. 
Dixon, Mrs. A. O. Copp and Mr. Elvin, 
and readings by Miss Margaret Lynda 

.-of Hopewell Cape, a graduate of the 
Emerson sehriol of oratory, wl}o ’has 
beepme very popular as an elocution- 

-1st. Miss Celia I. F. Peck and Mrs. 
• (Dr.) Carnwath were the accompanists 
>-.of the evening. Refreshments were 
- sold in the basement at the close <jf 

the entertainment. The $20 realized 
"wilt go towards the church repair 
r fund. .

, Mrs. Munroe A. Freeze of Hartford, 
..♦Conn., spent a short time at the Hill 

recently, the guest of- Mrs. Alex. Rog- 
era. I ;■

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

’<^ WBUTLER-STICKNEY.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

L. Stickney 6n Lincoln street, Calais, 
was the scene of « pretty wedding on 
Wednesday afternoon, the principals 
being their daughter, Harriett Elean
or, and Dr. Percy EV Butler, son of 
Mr. amd Mrs. T. W. Butiep of Mill- 
town, N. B., now enjoying a fine med
ical practice at Rolling Dam, this 
county. The knot was tied by Rev. 
D. Osgood, pastor of the Congrega
tional church at. Mllltown. The bri- 
day party stood beneath a bell formed 
of roses.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Lon tambert of Brookline, Mass., and 
the gnoom by Fred Morrison of Mill- 
town. The ushers were. Hafty 
and Joseph Osborne.

The youthful bride was Very char
ming in e dress of white organdie 
over white silk, with white applique 
trimmings and made entrain, 
carried white carnations.

The bridesmaid was prettily attired 
ln .pink muslin and carried pink car
nations. A reception followed the 
ceremony at which the tables were at
tended by the Misses Isabelle Wood
cock, Frances Burgess, - Sara Don- 
worth, Jennie Allen, Sadie Walker 
and Mabel Ward.

Later the happy couple boarded the 
C. P. R. for a tour through the prov
inces. The bride’s travelling dress 
was of green Venetian cloth, with a 
long blue travelling coat and a blue 
and white hat. ^ '
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ill Г' fû
Genuine

Carter’s Л

1 ж ffiAMCHE POWDERSіLittleLiver. Pills.There is a yfefy large amount of 
■ .^shipping at'the Cape this week, одп- 

• eistlng principally of the deal vessels 
and a large number of.three masters 

Abound tor Hillsboro.
Thomas McCIelan, one of the oldest 

and most highly respected residents of 
. Albert, and a brother' of ex-Govemor 
McCIelan pf Rlvetàide, -died at his 
home this: momlriff, 4t the advanced 
age of 88 years. The deceased was 

■ stricken with paralysis two days ago, 
■from which he never rallied. Mr. Mc
CIelan, who was a ■Wealthy farmer, be- 

v longed to one of the Oldest arid best 
'known families of the county, and was 
thq eldest son of Squire Peter Mc- 

•- Clelan, a well kriown merchant and 
magistrate of the early days. The de
ceased leaves a wife, now also ad
vanced in years, and four sons—John ' 
A., Joseph O., Henry and Peter, and 
•one daughter, Miss Lucy, all living at 
borne. -■ > ■ ,

83Butler

Must Bear Signature of
a toes. m»dé oî*Hie*v"r}*in*re?h^^Sirtû2^

toroheadiîifcu». “ mome"}* «dwhetever u,.d are recognized is the one”uicK.Veto.

They have been a standard remedy lor many years. They have no superior.
.... n<î4,c,tiîn lh.al <heae headache powders are cure-alls, or Ihal they wUI do (he impossible
Xtovew in^r.«.h5'i'hY4d.ch?s Oil!! Kmd.Known '° medical 3cience which — *» «uickly

26 2$ frLcroi?We°.Vo0te

H m 1She

See Fac-Slelle Wrapper Below. m шm m.

Âdttd'c fo®.headache. ‘VKI.lIxo гогвіпніем;
■ iTTLE ro*>U0US*ESS.
Hiver ««iTww.uva.

FOREONSTIPATIQH.

'M w
'A Ш

bave ever used. Theyxure in a 
few minutes, create no habit, and 
I have found them safe and harm- .
‘“V’ —------- writJ; SA-Tliey aTmiNmât

THE. F. G. 
WH EAT О N 
COMPANY

• f Limited
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S.

mmm tШ %îl %; I ‘ O^CT.VE MUSTHAVS ЧрІ.АТЦВС,
rts ] Purely

HONG KONG, July 23,—A native steamer 
has capsized in the West river and two 
hundred persons have been drowned.

m.r.'.witzw—— - • «—-JX. і'v' OUitE ОІСІС HCADACHE.-^
f!
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В MINER! 
cry СОПСІ 
► arbitratio 

the melon, but wit
2. —The total nui 

ployed is 147,500; 
never to exceed 2 
and they receive 
their services an 
a ten hour work

' anally less than' $1
3. —A' ten per ( 

granted two yea
portion of this tei
back to buy the І 
powder grievance! 
able commercial І 

Щ living ba»
forty per cent., so 
power of earnings 
tore the strike of

4. —The reporta 
United States gov 
fact that from 18 
the mines were In 
average of 182 da 
each person empl 
duced 363 tons of 
In the year 1901, 
owners so bitte: 
mines were In o] 
and there were p 
each person emplc

6.—For the elevi 
average home val 
end sold was $1.4 
year 1901 the val 
product was $1.87.' 
President Olyphai 
represents the in 
ductlon in 1901—39 
cents increased v 
to the owners.

6. —President Ba 
mit the books of 
for our examinât! 
that wages coul 
This proposition 
but When analyze! 
ty per cent, of all 
anthracite regioni 
erated by the co< 
the freight charg 
of anthracite coa 
times as great as 
tor hauling a to] 
one mile; and а 
coal departments, 
tag enormous pr 
"business, may a 
■money, tor the r 
•way departments 
■the coal departmi 
coal departments 
wntes.

7. —When rallro 
port coal to marl 
-upon 2,240 pound 
•the miner Is paii 
-required to prodi 
pounds for a ton; 

"Injustice the min

etti

%
increa

The workers d 
wage advance. 1 
erage of $1.42, an 
200 days (they i 
Bays) Yhe annual 

Twenty per c 
$1.70 per day, or 
wprk the full 20!

In 1873 all min 
*1.90; in 1891, $1.5 
years anthraciti 
$1.42 and wanted 

The owners r 
’t afford it. 
wo years ago 1 

vnnee of 10 per < 
higher coal-cost i 

■ The owners adi 
coal 40c. per ton 
extra labor-cost.

Compare cost a 
1891. Oil, coal, 
made of tin and ; 
per cent higher I 
canned goods arc 
plate is so higl 
doming keep lo 
tile Agencies adr 
living has advani 
wages. Remembei 
era earned on an 
years not *284, at 
manded would o 
a year, what th 
mean ? The own 

Hard coal that 
.was $6 in Marot 
$7. Soft coal all 

One hundred 
miners know this 
(the workers) cai 

* ing on $284 a yea; 
are right in askli 

These railroad 
charter from the 
own the collteriei 

The civic federi 
Of the best mind 
question and aft! 
sides, informed t] 
their opinion the 
were proper ones 
railroad kings (?) 
refused. The civ 
did not offer or 
but they did toil 
common carriers 
chartered by the 
their duty to sel 
trate the question 

Their refusal pi 
noxious light be! 
are hourly suffer! 
coal. It looks as 
coal companies i 
and crush the mi 

If they succee 
strike, what effec 
miners, and on a 
dettes ?

We have had j 
Philippines, Chin! 
not want war agi 
I am convinced 
the ownerq In thli 
prelude to a dri 
archy throughout 

The dariger to', 
great, and Canad 
disaster. .

If the owned 
wealth and poy 
calamity of revoi 
nent, no punishiri 
vere to inflict on 
of mobs the guilt! 
alike. It Is only 
been satiated th« 
throne.
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